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'The Ninety and Nine.
There are mnsiy and mne that work and die

la bunger a.nd want and cold.
Thai one may litse in laxory.

Ana b. lapped in thesaliken foldl
And ninetyý and mninl their bots!. baie.

Ana one in a palace of riches rare.
From the sirsat of thuir broirs the deseri blooins,

Ad ahe foreut before tbemn faite;
Their labor bas bcLûldsd humble home.

Anth e cieas i7ith lofty balls -
Ad the cae ornm aile. and hocus a nIlande,

And the ninmly and mne bavs smpiy bands.
But the nitbt, so dreary and da.rk and long.

At ls shall the moraing bring;
And oter tbe land ths vicol on og

0f the nimety andI mne &hall ring.
And echo atax. from zone te zme.

-Rejoioe for Labar &alal bav ts cliOn

Irn the Free Church Assembl>', several important
debates took place-ont on a motion in favar of
administering Communion to aged and sick persons in
their own homes, carr:ed by 2,30 ta 2o3 votes ; another
on Professor Drummond's book. - The Ascent af
%fan," the Assembi>' declining by a majority of zz3 to
admonish tht author for bis theor>' of evolution vzews;
Principal Rainys dises-tablishiment motion being
carried by 365 t1042 votes.

Tht Deutche Kircbenzeitung of Berlin bas coin-
puted, on the baýis of tht latest scieraîiflc and
statistical sources accessiblt, a suggestive table af the
distribution ai the people of the globe according ta
their religions. Tht population of thetearth is esti-
mated at fitteen hundred millions, distributed a-.
tollaws: Euope, 3Sz,200,aoo; Africa, i27.000.000;
Asia, 354,000.030; Australia, 4,7,30,000 ; America,
133,670,000; Total 1-50ooo0030=

The lcading religions are represtnted b>' the fallow-
ing figures: Protestant Christians, --oo,oooooo; Roman
Catholic Christians, igS.ooooo; Greek Catholic
Christians, zo5,oocoS o; Total Christians, 500,000,000.

Jcws, S.oooooo; 'Mohammedans, zSo.oooooo;
SHeathens, Si2,oooc,oo ; Total non-Christians, zooo,-

000.000-

According ta these data, one-third of tht population
ao' the globe is Chistian-that is ta say, national!>

and nomninally Cistian. This differs lai-gel>' fi-rn
statistical estimates heretolore made. Tht most
rernarkablt feature af tbis exhibit is, that Protestants
have surpassedl the Catholics in numbers b>' mare than
.hoao,oo This is surprising, and a sirilcing adi.ance
ao'er farmer estinates.

But tht~ prepond
greater in other resp
exerciscs a controlli
and dcstii.ieýs af th
Erigland, the Nether
States art predoni
thesc, togetber with

erance of Protestantisrn is far
kects than ina numbers ani>', t-lîi
ng influence on tht governmenî
e leading nations ai the eartb.
lands, Gerrnany, and the L'nitect
raantly Protestant countrits, and
their colonies, contraI nearly ont-

halt the population of the globe. One-third ai ail
Mohammedans are under the Protestant government
af England, and the Hinduism ai India is entirely
under Briish domination. Tht English Edacational
Systemn is slowly but surely changing the customas and
opening a new world af thought for these people; and
the Germant writer in Kirchenzeitung thinks that even
the Buddhismn of Borneo, Siama, and Thibet will not bc
able ta maintain ils awn supremacy against the anward
march ai Christian civilization. Irn the great Buddh-
ist counitries, af China and Japan, Buddhismn is littît
more than an external decoratton ai public lite and'
customs, and not a spiritual power contralling and
directing the hearts and rninds ai the people. Its
cloisters and nionastries are tht scats of moral and
spiritual starvation. These conditions are highly
favorable for a rapid spread ai Christianity ina Pagan
lands, and its onward mnatch is largely facilitated by
railroads, teltgraphs, and steamers, apening the %vay
faor tht introduction ai modern improvcments, and for
tht entrance ai Christian missionaries to evangelize
tht people.

At a naonthly meeting ai the Western Board, btld
in Glasgow, there was presented a specimen copy ai
the society's ntv XVenli Rcterence Testament. printed
in large type spccially cut by nativetworkmen ina the
society's cmploymet at Hankow. This book, unique
in China, with two malis, is produced at the price ni
one shilling. Tht Chinese issues for the quarter
ending 3ist Januar>' had becn z,043 Testaments and
64,57z portions. Up ta iîst December last 16,7oo
Testaments and gospels bad been distributcd among
tht soldiers of the Japanese arrny and Chinese pris.
anti-s at Hiroshima. The Evangelical Society ai
Geratva reported sales on tht Eible Society's account
last winter ai x11,503 Bibles and Testaments and 6,698
portions. Among the grants af the month were a
numnber of Scriptures at nominal rates for tht benefit
ar poor children ina tht 1%'est Highlands and zoo
Bibles fret ta tht Western Infirmar>'. One exception-
ally interesting donation was reported. Ina 1S87 a
young manufacturer sent tht secretary a donation of
-C35, being LaÇ for each year ai bis lite. As each
suczessive birîhday bas came round he bas kept rap
tht gaod customi, tht cheque graiaing with his, grow-
ing years, till tht latest represenis the sum ai £43.

MNrs Caroline H. Polhemus. of Brook-lyn, wiidotr ot
Henry D. Polhemnus, bas announced ber purpose to
build a dispensary for the Long Island Hospital, ta
cost $250,oaa, and Ia endow it with zanaîhcr S25o,coa
as amernoriallber late husband. Tht announcement
carne as a surprise la tht friends of the hospital, wbo
arc ver>' jubilant over tht maiter. Mr. Paihemuswias
the lasti anale ina the sevenîh generaxion Itema lhe Rev.
Thomas F. Poihemus, who established the firsi Dutch
Church ina tht aId tawn ai Flatbush.
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